Swingline® Optima® 45 Electric Stapler Value Pack, 45 Sheet Stapler, High Capacity Staples, Staple Remover
S7048209

Product Description
This value pack comes with everything needed to introduce quick and effortless stapling to your workplace. Able to handle twice the amount of sheets than other electric staplers, the Optima 45 Stapler ensures that large jobs are stapled with ease. The included staples reduce the risk of frustrating jams, while the remover is easy to keep handy for quick staple removing.

Features
• Value pack includes the Optima 45 Electric Stapler, Optima High Capacity Staples and staple remover
• Electric stapler quietly staples up to 45 sheets at once—2X the capacity of standard electric staplers
• QuickLoad™ feature allows front staple magazine to eject quickly and easily with the press of a button. Plus, low staple indicator alerts you when staples are running out.
• Adjustable depth guide ensures accurate staple positioning while stack height gauge makes sure your papers don’t exceed the maximum sheet count
• One-touch easy open storage drawer keeps spare staples handy
• Included staples easily pierce through papers, reducing the risk of jams. 3/8” staple leg length is ideal for bigger jobs.
• Retractable metal blade staple remover features a slim, easy to use design for stress-free staple removing
• Remover’s built in magnet easily picks up discarded staples to keep your workspace clean
• To reduce the risk of jams use the Optima 45 stapler exclusively with Swingline® Optima™ High Capacity Staples (S7035550)
• Limited 7 year warranty & 100% Performance Guarantee

Specifications
• Detailed Color  Black/Silver
• Material  Plastic
• Performance Guarantee  100% Performance Guarantee
• Sheet Capacity (20 lb paper)  45
• Staple Leg Length  3/8”
• Stapler Size  Full Strip
• Tacking Ability  No
• Warranty  7 years
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